
March 1, 2024



Pod Schedule



Lunch Menu



Weekend Recap
Boys and Girls track competed at 
Jacksonville in the Rushville-Industry Invitational. 
Full results are here:

Here are the athletes that won their event:
Emma Crawford won the hurdles and 60m dash
Girls 4x200 won and set the school record (Emma Crawford, Alexis 

Bowman, Addison Earley, Kaelyn Swift)
Asher Ronan won the Pole Vault and set the school record
Addison Earley won the 400m Dash
Keagan Greff won the High Jump

Monday
Scholastic Bowl won their first match at regionals 500 to 110 

against Brussels. Then lost to Gillespie in the quarter finals  
360 to 220. Congrats on a great season!



North Mac baseball is heading back to Busch Stadium 
but we need your help to get there! We must sell 450

tickets. The tickets are $35 (face value $65) and 
include admission to the Cardinals/Marlins game on 

April 6th at 1:15 with North Mac/Greenville to follow 
at 5:30. Please reach out to any player, parent or 

coach to purchase your tickets!



FFA Officer Applications are available from 
Mr. Runyen

Registration forms are due to Mrs. McQueen 
by Friday.



Ke y Club  is hosting  a  b lood  
d rive  on We ds. Ma rch 13.  You 
m ust ha ve  a n a ppointm e nt to  dona te , a  
link to  m a ke  your own a ppointm e nt will be  
se nt to  your e m a il.  If you a re  16, you’ll 
ne e d  a  pa re nt sig na ture .  Pe rm ission form s 
a re  a va ila b le  sta rting  ne xt we e k from  Mrs. 

Ka lle nba ch or Mrs. Le ona rd



SENIORS!
Caps and gowns can be picked up on 
March 21st from 7:30 to 8 am.



Please Dismiss

Dungeons & Dragons to the Media Center
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